ABSTRACT This paper aims to assess the situation of the energy system throughout the European Union member states (EU28), with a focus set on renewable energy and energy efficiency programs. The first section briefly presents the situation in terms of the improvement in clean energy and highlights the main gains recorded during time in EU28. The second part introduces an index of transformation of the economy through clean energy (ITCE) which is based on two main factors which reveal the contribution (inputs) and success (outcomes) of the EU28 on the clean energy path. Each factor is based on four sub-factors which portray, on one hand, the contribution in terms of the development of renewable energy use in transport, electrical energy, and heat and cooling together with the development of regulatory legislation, and, on the other hand, the gains in terms of energy security, energy intensity, environmental emissions, and total energy efficiency. The ITCE is identified by panel data analysis involving EU28 and shows the best and worst performers in terms of clean energy deployment. The findings of this paper show that, despite a gain acquired during the last years in EU28, the real potential of clean energy is still to be unlocked. By applying the ITCE to EU28 the best practices are emphasized and these may be spread out in the European space. The ITCE constitutes a useful performance tracking tool and it may be used as a support for new, better-designed, more suitable measures, and policies needed by national policymakers and regulatory authorities in the area of clean energy.
I. INTRODUCTION
Energy sector is tremendously important for the economy of a nation and region, considering its cascading effects on competitiveness, industrial production, economic growth, but also on environment, security and human health. Therefore, a worldwide special attention was devoted to clean energy especially through energy efficiency plans and renewable energy (RE) development, involving low carbon products and services [1] , [2] .
Recent declarations and documents in the area of energy sector have at the core of their documentation the assertion ''energy efficiency is the most universally available source of energy'' [3] . Apart from being the most available source of energy, energy efficiency constitutes the cleanest form of energy, as it does not need to be produced. The European Union's (EU) energy efficiency target was reviewed in 2016 and a new binding target of 30% was set to be met by 2030, improved from 27%, showing a very ambitious tackling of the energy efficiency by the European Commission [4] . Energy efficiency implies energy efficiency programs in public and private buildings, energy efficiency for high intensive industries (like steel, automotive industries, but also defense), and the development of energy efficiency standards (like eco-design, energy labeling). Regardless of the strong advancement of RE in the last decades, the world still relies on fossil fuels, therefore the use of these natural non-renewable sources with increased efficiency should be more seriously taken into consideration [5] .
RE plays an important role in the transition to clean energy and its deployment proved a continuous improvement during the last decades. The consumption of RE in the energy mix of the European Union member states (EU28) showed a doubling in the period 2005-2015 [6] , increasing from 9% in 2005, to about 18% in 2015 [7] . This large increase still leaves room for improvement, as the EU has the potential to double this figure by 2030, in a cost-effective way [8] . Unfortunately, all over the world the policymakers still rely on old clean energy regulations and are not keen to update the requirements in-line with the technological improvements or to develop new well-designed policies aimed to boost this sector [9] . Many sustainability indicators were monitored in the EU28 [10] , but they did not include the success of the application of a specific measure in the energy domain, to the best knowledge of the author. During the last two decades, inappropriate indicators and inadequate levels of ambition were employed [11] which hindered the contribution and success of countries in applying specific measures to boost the transition towards clean energy in a cost-effective way. Like for instance, domestic energy intensity which was regarded as a result of the application of energy efficiency measures, but this is true only taken together with energy efficiency modifications. Otherwise, the energy intensity may be influenced by either the structure of the economy, weather conditions or a certain standard of living [9] . Multi objective goal programming (MOGP) and multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) have been employed for energy planning, optimal RE technology selection, and sustainable energy package choice presenting complicated or overstuffed methodologies based on more than 30 indicators [12] , [13] . Moreover, some of the indicators have also employed the economic component, favoring the countries with large gross domestic product (GDP). In addition, scenarios on the change of energy sources have been developed by relevant bodies like International Energy Agency (IEA) and World Energy Council (WEC), but they have been conservatory and mainly based on incremental modifications [14] , [15] . However, none of the methods has considered a straightforward application, where the actual success of the contribution of the countries on the clean energy path to be seriously taken into consideration. Therefore, a new consistent path for the transition towards clean energy is necessary which includes the contribution of each country, but also the success of that contribution. To this end, this paper introduces a methodology which develops a straightforward new tool that accesses the potential of a nation to transformation its economy through clean energy, by an index of transformation of the economy through clean energy (ITCE). The applied panel data analysis [16] implies two multi-dimensional data sets, grouped together under factor 1 and factor 2, that are based on the scrutiny of multiple phenomena based on 8 sub-factors over a long period of time. Factor 1 reveals the contribution (inputs) and factor 2 discloses the success (outcomes) of the EU28 on the clean energy path. The deployment of RE in EU28 is strong, with a special input from wind, solar and biomass [17] . Therefore, RE inputs in transports and electrical energy are introduced within the scaffold of the model of clean energy, along with the RE employed in heating and cooling (H&C). The actual effectiveness of these inputs is revealed by the outputs listed under factor 2 as gains in energy security, energy intensity of the economy, environmental emissions and total energy efficiency. ITCE captures the real picture in terms of clean energy developments in the EU28 and constitutes also a performance tracking tool since the best practices may be spread around in countries with similar structures of the economies. The data for each factor of the ITCE considered for the panel data analysis are selected based on their relevancy, quality and availability. The main contribution of this paper is the development of the ITCE which allows the classification of EU28 in 3 main groups, allowing the identification of best practices and gaps to be filled out for each country.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: first chapter sets the context by analyzing the clean energy deployment in EU28, the second chapter presents in detail the methodology of research, the third chapter introduces the results, the fourth chapter contains the discussion and reveals the main contributions, while the conclusion part identifies the next steps in the complex research of clean energy.
II. CONCISE ANALYSIS OF THE CLEAN ENERGY DRIVERS IN EU(28)
The EU28 is a region with very low self-sufficient energy. The region is depended on imported fossil fuels resources, and has an overall mean value of energy dependence above 50% (see table 1) [18] .
In 2005, about 82% of the consumed oil came from import, while in 2015 this figure increased to about 89%. In the case of coal the situation worsened, from 39% in 2005 to about 42% in 2016. The situation of gas is even worse, as the imports accounted for 57% of the consumed gas in 2005, while in 2015 this figure rose to about 70%, having the largest growth rate from all fossil fuels during the monitored interval. This dependence makes EU28 very vulnerable to fossil fuels' price variations and undesired political pressures from exporting countries.
Therefore, EU28 qualifies as the best region to focus on clean energy development through available means as enhancement of energy efficiency, investments, enforcements of new targets in RE field and pricing the carbon. The investments in energy efficiency may determine important benefits such as reduced consumption which leads to lower emissions, reduced energy spending, increase in the labor demand and a better security of supply. However, important challenges are to be surmounted, as the policies addressed to energy efficiency must capture multiple, but usually conflicting interests from producers and distributors of energy, industrial corporations, and consumer representatives.
There are 3 main energy consumers in national economies from EU28, namely transport, households and industry, which accounted for more than 80% of the final energy consumption in 2015 [19] . Transports accounted for 33%, while residential sector recorded 25% and the industry accounted for another 25% of the final energy consumption in 2015 [20] . The energy efficiency improved in households by an average of 2%/year, namely 22% over the period 2005-2015. The energy efficiency in industry improved as well, by an average rate of 1.4%/year, namely about 15% over the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . At the same time, energy efficiency in transport rose by only 0.7%/year, recording an overall increase during 2005-2015 of about 8%, mainly due to improvements in aviation [21] . The total energy efficiency gains increased noticeably in the EU28, from an average of 6% in 2005 to 18% in 2015, scoring almost a tripling in the last years, but are still far from the target set by 2020 of 27% [22] . 11 countries already surpassed this target (Bulgaria, Ireland, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia and United Kingdom), but other six are way behind (Austria, Croatia, Denmark, Finland, Luxembourg, and Malta), while the rest of 11 countries are above 80% compliance with the efficiency target (resulted from calculations on [22] ).
The shares of RE in gross final energy consumption in EU28 increased over the time, from 9% in 2005 to about 17% in 2015, many countries being near their national targets set by 2020 [7] . 11 member states already surpassed their domestic targets (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Hungary, Lithuania, Italy, Romania and Sweden), but other six are way behind (Belgium, Ireland, Luxembourg, Malta, Netherlands and United Kingdom) while the rest of 11 member states are above 70% compliance with the domestic target (resulted from calculation on [7] ). In this respect, there are also many barriers to be surmounted, structural and financial in nature. As regards the main structural aspects, the distribution of electrical energy is the key issue, as it is mostly based on one-direction flow from centralized units to consumers, whereas a bi-directional flow is needed for RE [23] . Moreover, the main challenge for electrical energy from RE remains the development of a secure, efficient and economic electric smart grid. The financial part is also important as RE are more expensive than fossil fuels since no carbon-tax is considered, therefore RE proves a slower penetration in areas with well defined infrastructure based on fossil fuels.
III. METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
Clean energy deployment is of strategic importance for any nation, as it may provide the means for energy independence and security, green economic growth, low environmental impact and a sustainable use of resources. However, the path to a clean, but secure and affordable energy goes mainly through a framework that rests on 3 main pillars:
• enhancement of energy efficiency; • development of RE;
• appropriate pricing of environmental damage. When looking separately at the pillars, the progress varies largely for each pillar across EU28. Therefore, the paper introduces an index of the transformation of the economy through clean energy (ITCE) which assesses the potential of the transformation of the economies through clean energy in EU28 for all 3 pillars working in synergy. For this purpose, a framework is designed which is based on 2 factors (see table 2), built on the available data for 2005 and 2015:
• factor 1 (inputs): refers to specific contribution of the EU28 on the clean energy, based on 4 sub-factors involving:
• RE consumption in transport: shows the development of RE in transport [24] (code: RET).
• RE consumption in electrical energy: depicts the development of RE in generating electricity [25] (code: REE).
• RE consumption in H&C: shows the development of RE in H&C [26] (code: REH).
• Total environmental taxes: describes the pricing of environmental damage as revenue used by VOLUME 6, 2018 Governments to foster the development of clean energy (include resource taxes, transport taxes, energy taxes, and pollution taxes) [27] (code: TET).
• factor 2 (outputs): refers to the success of implementation of the specific contribution of the EU28, based on 4 sub-factors involving:
• Energy security: portrays the energy dependence for all fuels [28] (code: EDF).
• Energy intensity of the economy: expresses the consumption of energy divided by GDP [29] (code: EIE).
• Environmental emissions: shows the green house gases emissions (GHG) per capita [30] (code: EEC).
• Energy efficiency: presents total energy efficiency gains for main sectors of the economy (households, industry, transports and services) [22] (code: EEG). The steps of the methodology are presented in Fig. 1 . The ITCE is based on an equal importance established for the input and output factors, each having a 50% contribution. Each factor represents the average of the considered 4 sub-factors.
IV. RESULTS
Factor 1 contains 4 sub-factors which refer to the countries' contributions, and are selected based on their importance for the clean energy deployment, but also on their availability from reliable data bases (see table 3).
A. RE IN FUEL CONSUMPTION OF TRANSPORT
This sub-factor is taken into consideration because this sector accounts for about 33% of the energy demand in EU. It is mainly driven by road transport which accounts for 80% of the EU28 energy demand in transport [17] . Despite its potential, mainly driven by electrical cars, the contribution of this domain to RE development was only 7% in 2015 (mean value for EU28 for RE share in transports), and referred to the quota of bio-fuel required by the European Commission [31] . In 2005, the best performer was Sweden and the worst, with no inputs, were Cyprus and Malta. The situation changed in 2015, when Sweden had still the leading role, but Estonia was the worst performer.
B. RE GENERATED BY ELECTRICAL ENERGY
This sub-factor is selected because the advancement in this field reflects the willingness of Governments to support RE development. This sub-factor showed the strongest increase during 2005-2015. In 2005 the best performer was Sweden and the worst, with no inputs, were also Cyprus and Malta. The situation remained the same in 2015, when Sweden had still the leading role, and Malta was the worst performer. 
C. RE CONSUMPTION IN H&C
This sub-factor is considered as this sector accounts for about 50% of the energy demand in EU28 [32] . Unfortunately, its potential was not fully grasped and this is the sector with the slowest pace in the deployment of RE in EU28. In 2005, the best performer was Sweden and the worst was United Kingdom. The situation somehow changed in 2015, when Sweden had still the leading role, and Netherlands was the worst performer.
D. ENVIRONMENTAL TAXES
This sub-factor is used to portray the development of regulatory legislation in the area of environment through the enforcement of taxes on resource, transport, energy, and pollution (expressed as % of GDP revenues and not by actual values to not create a false input from the countries with large GDPs). In 2005, the best performer was Denmark and the worst was Spain. The situation changed in 2015, when Croatia was the best performer, and Slovakia was the worst.
Factor 2 consists of 4 sub-factors which refer to the success of the implementation of the contributions, selected based on their significance for the clean energy deployment, but also on their availability from reliable data bases (see table 4 ).
E. ENERGY SECURITY
This sub-factor is expressed by the energy dependence of a given country. In 2005, the best performer was Denmark, which was actually a net exporter of energy, and the worst VOLUME 6, 2018 were Cyprus and Malta. The situation somehow changed in 2015, when Estonia was the best, and Cyprus was the worst performer.
F. ENERGY INTENSITY OF THE ECONOMY
This sub-factor is expressed as gross inland consumption of energy divided by GDP. In 2005, the best performer was Denmark and the worst was Bulgaria. The situation somehow changed in 2015, when Ireland was the best, but Bulgaria was still the worst performer in EU28.
G. ENVIRONMENTAL EMISSIONS
This sub-factor is rendered as GHG emissions per capita, expressed in CO 2 equivalent. In 2005, the best performer was Latvia and the worst was Luxembourg. The situation somehow changed in 2015, when Croatia was the best, but Luxembourg was still the worst performer in EU28.
H. ENERGY EFFICIENCY
This sub-factor is expressed as total energy efficiency gains for industry, households and services. In 2005, the best performer was Slovakia and the worst was Finland. The situation remained the same in 2015, when Slovakia was the best, and Finland was still the worst performer in EU28.
The 8 sub-factors are normalized as presented by step 2 of the methodology and the results are shown in tables 5 and 6.
The data from tables 5 and 6 allowed the identification of ITCE for EU28 in 2005 and 2015, as mentioned in step 3 of the methodology. Table 7 shows the actual values of ITCE for EU28, ranked from best to worst, for 2005 and 2015, respectively.
V. DISCUSSION
The panel data analysis applied for EU28 countries implies two multi-dimensional data sets, grouped together under factor 1 and factor 2. The factors are based on the scrutiny of multiple phenomena based on 8 sub-factors over a long period of time. The individual results for each sub-factor portray a mixed very complex picture in EU28 progress towards clean energy. While the best and worst performers are easily grasped for each sub-factor from the tables 3-6, the computation of the ITCE allows the proper ranking of countries and identification of the overall best/worst performer in terms of clean energy deployment, the countries' performances being judged against each other.
The identification of ITCE allows the splitting of the countries in 3 groups, depending on the countries' overall performance recorded for all sub-factors. The groups portray the countries which are leading in implementing clean energy programs identified as active builders of transformation of their economies into cleaner ones (group I), countries with necessary but insufficient measures, identified as in progress builders of transformation of their economies (group II) and the last countries in terms of clean energy performance identified as slow builders of transformation of their economies (group III) (see table 7 ). last 4 countries in both years, but not in the same order. The last 2 countries, Belgium and Luxembourg had small values for all the 8 utilities of sub-factors; Luxembourg recorded the worst value for environmental emissions, while Belgium was not the worst for any of the sub-factors, but recorded very low values for all utilities of the 8 sub-factors.
Overall, the situation improved, with a major increase for Greece, which gained 10 positions in ranking (from position 20 in 2005 to 10 in 2015), but also with a major loss for Germany which lost 11 positions in ranking (from position 11 in 2005 to 22 in 2015). Nevertheless, Greece was very slow in incorporating clean energy in its agenda and only after 2011 started to make a noticeable progress on RE development [33] and on taxation [34] . During the analyzed interval only one country regressed as absolute values and ranking, namely Germany and this situation was mainly due a poor GHG emissions record coming from its large consumption based on fossil fuels, especially in transport and H&C (see table 5 for the utilities of the sub-factors RET and REH, and table 6 for the utilities of EEC and EEG). However, it is to be mentioned that Germany conserved its belonging to the group II. This situation comes as a proof of sound application of ITCE, as Germany, regardless of its technical efficiency, is presently confronted with criticism about its low compliance with the clean energy targets of EU [35] .
The main limitation of ITCE is that the selection of the sub-factors depends on data availability for all countries and all considered years. Maybe better sub-factors might be VOLUME 6, 2018 imagined, as for instance the Governmental interventions in energy market for inputs, and economy competitiveness in terms of clean energy for the outputs, but they have no or very limited availability [36] . Furthermore, more factors and sub-factors might be incorporated within the model's framework, but this will create an overstuffed result, difficult to manage and apply. The difficulty in finding/retrieving relevant data for research from national/international databases reveals the need of institutional change in the energy field within EU28, mainly based on data transparency about Governments' interventions. Nevertheless, the employed subfactors of each factor suitably cover the intended outcomes and provide important insights into finding the best and worst performers in the clean energy deployment and also help in identifying specific remedial measures. This study acknowledges that ITCE best application depends on the actual possibilities of the countries of the EU28 to adopt the clean energy requirements, therefore, at first, the best practices are to be applied and the worst practices are to be avoided by countries with comparable economies. Moreover, even if the countries can learn from each other and exchange good practices, they can only gradually adjust their inputs leading to a potential increase of clean energy deployment on longer term.
The main findings of this paper are:
• in EU28 clean energy area there are 3 groups of countries ranked on their involvement in the building of the transformation of their economies into cleaner ones: active (group I), in progress (group II) and slow builders of the transformation (group III). In 2005, only 18% of the EU28 countries were in group I, whereas in 2015 the percentage increased to 32% of EU28 countries.
• • the countries with best performances belonging to group I were actively transforming their economies into cleaner ones by the establishment of favorable conditions for the use of RE and also by involving the environmental concern within their legislation. However, only the countries with synergic improvements that spilled over the entire energy system were the best performers.
• the best and the worst performers in specific clean energy areas are identified through sub-factors; ITCE offers the combined effect of the measures taken by each country of EU28 in its path towards a clean energy, showing the country-specific improvement levers that can be replicated by countries with similar conditions.
• despite the common perception that the selection of the best energy package depends mainly on country endowment and geographical conditions for RE, the clean energy progress is mainly constrained by national policy in the field of energy and environment.
• the need of institutional change of the energy system mainly through transparent and responsible Governments' interventions. There are still many changes needed in the area of clean energy, both at national, but also at EU level, as the present challenges and identified problems cannot be addressed only by national Governments. The present perception is that the EU slowed down the active support of RE in the recent years, mainly due politicians' laxity or interests who decided to back nuclear/fossil fuels over RE [37] , therefore a more responsible, knowledgeable and up-to-date policy-making is needed. Moreover, despite ambitious targets and optimist declarations, many countries of the EU adopted a short-sighted planning in terms of clean energy [38] . In addition, given the large spreading of the internet of things (IoT) [39] and the possibilities to build and connect smart vehicles, smart buildings, and smart homes, the energy efficiency might need a very different approach in the near future in order to cope with the present technological advancement.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper investigates the clean energy deployment in EU28 and provides a methodology for the identification of an index of transformation of the economy through clean energy for each country of the EU28. The value of the ITCE for each country judged against its own energy endowment and geographic potential may lead to the identification of the best practices to be followed and the worst practices to be avoided by other countries. In such a way, by spurring the lessons learned in EU28, the management of the energy sector can be improved. ITCE might be regarded as a useful tracking tool of the performance in the clean energy field and it may be used as a support for new, better-designed, more suitable measures and policies required by national policymakers and regulatory authorities in the area of clean energy.
Despite a substantial gain obtained during the last years in EU28, the real potential of clean energy is still to be unlocked and further efforts are needed. This research makes clear that, despite the common perception that the selection of the best energy package depends mainly on country endowment and geographical conditions for RE, the clean energy progress is mainly constrained by national policy in the field of energy and environment. The competition of low prices of fossil fuels combined with business models with disregard for CO 2 emissions [40] , policy uncertainty and unfavorable regulatory environment are the main problems to be tackled by countries that are still struggling to progress on the clean energy path. Furthermore, the phasing out of fossil fuels subsidies, the design of an effective carbon pricing through carbon taxes or efficient emissions trading system may accelerate the clean energy deployment by creating a competitive advantage in comparison with high-emitting technologies. Initiatives that are designed to catalyze the transition towards clean energy are to be followed and lessons should be learned both from success stories, but also from the failures, as the countries may learn from each other.
However, if all the appropriate measures evoked by this paper are to be applied and better political initiatives are to be implemented, there will be still important work to be done. The whole society must change through behavioral changes, as this will be an important enabler of clean energy deployment. This line of investigation will continue with a further development of the end consumers, mainly households, due to their immediate effect on the responsible energy consumption and energy efficiency. Nevertheless, the ability to quantify the behavioral changes, but also the so-called rebound effect (increase in energy use due to energy efficiency measures) remain challenging. 
